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Th? Intcreittreg facts, went)
MfTa TrcJn nlmest kitchen
'M' dm. Thin work has. re- -

,ni V:rlv three years te complete.
that every housewife Is

'i ieei. nnxleua. te kneVv some of the

Sew perhaps Just next doers
--TtjnV JhYnccUe be 'thousands of

Ble, from c .

quit
A. recently : ''The kitchen- - knife hrts

off many origin preBpccis; wiwu
f?. kitchen skillet has consumed many

r... en,fni.rnlnl nresnect. The
l .When kettle and coffee pet have kept
I! L1.. ceod man In continual het

iter: I doubt very much if It will
be known the full damage done by

JSer and cnrclcss cooking."
p0Each nation 1ms a tyle of kitchen
JulUrlv Its own and I will glve you

Ei Idea In this column-o- f many ne-tta- si

and country customs that will give

rm a bread angle en the feed habits
Jf many folks.

A Ship's Kitchen
i " The kitchen or ship's gnllcy Is really

model kitchen; the cook in this
t kitchen stands before hte range,, and

t can reach nil the stores, and the
nttnilU without moving; here every
'jnfli of spo,ce-l- s used te the best ad- -

MfltfliTCi
Immaculately clean, this gajtey is

crubbed as white us snow. The bread
tnd pnHtry beards nre made te slide
ndr the or into a closet, while

mi rack with bturdy hooks just bcslde the
.. holds the saucepans scoured te
ihinlng cleanliness. Knives are scoured

'tnd placed In a rack made by nailing a
fitrle of weed at intervnls against the
'will This strip is painted. Heles are
drilled In all metal spoons and they, toe,

Ur hung from hooks. Feedstuffs and
,iupellcs like sugar, salt, cereal and
'Jeur are stored in cans, net only te pre-T- nt

waste, but also te prevent vermin
'nd rats and mice from reaching Ihem- -

The cook abenrd .ship is practical,
(!n and a very neat worker, for he
rwlites he must clean all the muss he
mikes, se finds It really easier te clenn
up s he works.

Men who go te sea if they are te be
llcient and survive must hnve plenty
d het, wholesome, geed feed,, be the
ihlp's cook has his duties plainly laid
out before him. Woe betide him if the
feed is net up te standard J .if the shin
j under naval discipline the cook

would be punished If the complaint
ibeut the feed was just. Ship captains,
who arc really master of all they beheld
when at, sea, demnnd and obtain from
the ship's cook geed feed for the entire

- St'afaring men will tell you nothing
will renkc trouble nt sen half se quickly
is peer feed, se for this reason the cap-

tain usually puts forth every effort te
lecnre a geed ship's cook.

When seafaring men cemi ashore te
live they construct their kitchens te
conform with that of the ship, for eue
,.u .nit tnld mn thnt he didn't .want te
ipend the day running around in a circle
In the kitchen, and then, toe, a big
kitchen would make him leg- - weary and
consume a let of time. I linv visited
rainy retired sailors and find this idea
among the entire let pf them,

This "should be very encouraging te
the woman who has small .kitchen, space
and encourage her te fellow the example
cf the ship's cook and pake things
shipshape and snug he that she can give
he family geed, substantial, wholesome

feed, cooked well nud served

geme Dishes That Are Cooked in Ship's
Galley or Kitchen
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GaWfly buf Seagoing Chef Inte

beck

well In warm water, new cut in pieces
sultnble for Rervlng, place In deep fine
saucepan and cover wltr cold water and ury
cook slowly for two hours, then add:
, One-quart- er head of cabbage, In

callTue medium Uc potatoes for evert cookpcrien.
Cook slowly until the-- potatoes are

tender. Wllle" the potatoes are cooking
place in the skillet

One-halftc- of aoed fterfenin(7,
One-ha- lf cup of flour.
Cook, nnd blend well until a riarkl

brown, then add three cups of the water
in which the ment was cooked, add one
enn of tomatoes' and Bimmcr Blewly for
twenty minutes. Pour ever ment nhd
vegetables when serving. This dish Is
usually served en cold stormy days.
Ne is required, the salt in
the meat being sufficient.

Duff
Mince fln left-ev- er meat and add te

one and one-ha- lf cups
Four onlenr thepped fine,
Twe iabtapoeni of Worcestershire

sauce,
One teaspoon of pepper,
Stir and set aside until needed.
Place in a mixing bow)
Twe and one-ha- lf cups of flour,
One teaspoon of salt,
Five level teaspoons of baking

powder.

Mix well and then add
One cup of tcater,
The prepared meat.
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped salt

perk.
Mix well. New place in a deep bak-

ing pan
One large can of tomatoes,
Txce cups of water,
Bit of bay leaf, . .
One teaspoon of poultry seasoning.

Stir well and place en the stove where
it will bell; when boiling, drop in the
duff by the spoonful and when all the
duff is in the pan place in a moderate
even and cook for thirty-fiv- e minutes.
About ten minutes before removing from
the even, sprinkle with grated chece
and return te the even se it will brown
en top.

This is usually a supper dish.
Plum duff-i- s n sort of boiled pudding,

much like the plum pudding, only it Is
cooked In a pet like porridge nnd served
by dishing up en the pi ate with a bauce
or dip.

Place in a bowl :

One and one-quart- cups of flour,
Tire cups or bread crumbs,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg.
One teaspoon of cinnamon,
One teaspoon of ginger.
One-quart- teaspoon of allspice,
One cup of seeded raisins,
One-ha- lf cup of chopped, citron,
Three-quarter- s cup of 6reicn sugar.
Rub between the hands te mix,
New plncc in a deep saucepan
One quart of boiling water,
One cup of chopped suet or tue-third- s

cup of geed shortening,
Una cup of molasses.

llrlng te n bell, nnd add the prcpnrcd
mixture In the mixing bowl, stirring
constantly and T

cook slQwly for two
hours. This mixture should be thick and
held the spoon upright.

Serve with vanilla or fruitisa.ucc.
Duff Dip

One cup of sirup',' ,
One cup of water.
One-ha- lf cup of bretcn sugar,
One teaspoon of nutmeg,
Pinch of cloves,
One teaspoon of ginger,
Twe level tablespoons of flour.
fUlr.te blend and brin? te a boil. Add

nc cub of raiiins.
Juic ej( one lemon,
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"Wear-Ever-" Coupon

Get this
"Wear-Ever-"

encMjuart

AluminumIIStew Pan

W& ALUMINUM

m v J--r

NO-W-
Clip th,e coupon and take it te any "Wear

Ever" Stere. Get one of these one-qua- rt

Stew Pans TODAY. Use it and
you then will understand why it pays te replace
utensils that wear out with utensils that
"Wear-Ever- ".

THE ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSIL CO.
New Kensington, Pa.

theie

with ..
rcgulerly

or
Utentil

Poitpald.Cever

?

'

finely

15c

etere elllnir --wew-tter' mummum
Ii euthf riicJ te aerept thl cnupen enU 36c In. ... u Stew Fin. which

for He. ptevldtii reu vttteat vie coupon nt
befero March Uth. IVU.

Wrllt en CBUpen jour n, adrM wit dt t percliiK.

..... ........-

V
D

TIIEAlUMINUMCOOKIHCOnNSIlCOMPAHT.NtwICiMlMt.e.Pitit.

If jeu te the Cempnny for pn. plcaw 40e;

end 60e If ou wiah both pan end cover.

Si M yJl . te .aX. vy

Orated rtnd of one-hal- f lemon. I

PJace where It will simmer very
slowly,

The ship's, cook Is usually a splendid
nni( despite the opinion that

sailors- - de net hdve much variety, you
weuiu oe surprisru n could peep

the ship's store and see the goodly
nrrnv hf' fnhrfutllfVcl Mint Awn nfr tl.n

and call et the cook.
llic erd merchantmen and East In-

dian 'i'radlng Company's ships had real
opportunities te lay aboard stocks of

previsions,' thnt were often a luxi
te the housewife.

Holidays nre celebrated at sea, and.
fact, almost any noted occasion will

for special celebration, the
is' expected te and does surpass

himself with the dinner that day.

Popular Goed Lick
Chinese Ring $1.50

IRA D. CARMAN
Diamonds, Wutehu,

Jewelry
iH ' S. Uth

Hairdressing
Marcel and Hairdratt, 75c

Shampoo St Scalp Traatmant, $1.00
JENNY SELTZER'S SALON
020 CHKSTNUT PHONE WAt. 7147

ROOM 208 '

BEADS
All Mniln. nil htx.

Embroidering (Hnd or Mackiis)

Beading, Braiding, Pleating
rtrmntltchlnpt, Nrnlteplnir, Itattonhetis

Embroidery, Knitting, A Pari Silk

Novelty Embroidery Ce.
;i007 1IM1KKT ST.

AIR DRESSINGH Marcel Waving by Mm Exptrts

"INECTO" RAPID HAIR DYEING

.7!?. ;pwllle In trmnrtemiatlta aa
11 Unli or hair war.

N. W. THEE
as no. WM.. SMI

Permanent Hair Waving
IS CURLS, S13

Entire Bobbed Heads,
$25.00

flnednl precfM for rray balr
Den by Malt Exptrtt

MME. B. L. tiECKER
25 SOUTH 52ND ST.

Oeen Btm. x. Wed. 10-1- mm

THE NURSE
INFANTSHOP

1H10 CHESTNUT ST.
Trained Nurtat in Attendance

Layette from Hnfety Pin te Ited
The only shop et 111 kind where the

proepcctUe mother can shop and obtain
advice te the proper huotte for the
newcomer.
Infinti' Silk & Weel Shirt.... SI.25

Size e.
Cretperi SI .35 te S2.50
White & Colere. Slrm 1. 3 nnd 3.

Hvniirr. Sinn

WRINKLES
REMOVED

JUST put WRINKOLIXU a harmleis
ecetable Jelly, en your face: In 30

minutes 'wash it off; fine- crinkles
j clcep llnw nef ten : tmrffrlni? and

double chin lifts up: face bemmen round
and firm sltln tightens and whitens; net

sold en approval.
l"rce DemonMriitien

Write for particulars.

IRENE PAULMARD
2024 tircen St.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Mere
mi

Sjr LIMITED
This offer expires en

March II th, 1922

TRADE MARK
MADE IN U S A

only.

Cever extra
IReaular once 29c

A SSISS IBB

Act
"Wear-Ever- "

l.nuirt

TRAINED

the coupon or
March Uth, 1922
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write iend

you
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anywhere this
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WANAMAKER'S

A Whirlwind of New Frecks

4000 Yards of .

10c Yard
Light blue Violet
Pink . Brown
Medium blue Green
Six faverito colors for bun-gnle- w

aprons, children's frocks,
slip-cover- s, Summer curtnins,
cushions and many ether pur-
poses. 25 inches wide. This
chambray is remarkable net
only, because of its geed shades,
but also. .for its substantial
'weight and firm weave. By far
the best we have had!

(Central AUIe)

Slips
of Many Kinds
$2 te

Costume slips conveniently
combine tfie virtues of caml-fse- le

and petticoat and most
women new want them in suit-

able colors for light and dark
frocks.

$2 for costume slips of
sateen in black, flesh and white.

$3.85 for slips of soft on

crepe in navy,
brown and black.

$3.85 for slips of pink
crepe de chine with clastic at
the waist.

$5.50 for lovely slips of
satin or radium in brown and
black.

$8.50 for slips of beautiful
pink satin with pretty lace-and-sa-

tops and Deris bot-

toms (hemstitched 22-in- ch

hems).
(Central)

of the Better Sert at
40c a Yard

The material is heavy and
closely woven and the patterns
and colorings are widely diver-
sified. Many of the cretonnes
at this price are suitable for
upholstering furniture, as well
as for draperies. The Down
Stairs Upholstery Stere is be-
coming well known as "The
Place to Buy Cretonnes."

(Cliestimt)
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Joins
Sale in Wanamaker's Down Stairs

Plain-Col- er

Chambray

Costume

$8.50

Cretonne

at
fJer& rearer AfiWkJ BglSsNi r Kr r&k
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f $18.75 U X2 y
$16.50X $12 $16.50 y 15

March

dinner

really
de chine

are in

style
embroidered

(Market)

In addition te the hundreds of delightful dresses which have poured in during the
past week, yesterday brought some charming things in wool jersey, crepe de
chine and Canten crepe.

Are te the
and new silk ones, youth itself, have just appeared at $25. Capes are all lengths,
from jaunty little affairs which swing across the back of the shoulders te these of middle
length which are wraps.

Fiber silk epenge in dark blue is combined with white pongee.
Canten crepe with Russian crepe of great richness is used in

another style.
A third frock a box ceatee which is sleeVeless and with wool.
All at $25.

A at
is of fine navy blue tricetine. It is made with a Tuxedo front, the revers of which are
heavily with black seutache braid from neck to hem. There is a lace
and a heavy cord girdle.

A little cape dress of jade, navy or henna jersey
is trimmed with tan. $12.

A pretty one-piec- e frock with a sleeve
has natural color pongee used as facing, the frock
itself being in Lxewn, reindeer, henna nnd

?12.
A ceatee frock of jersey is in jade or

with tan wool or in icindcur
in green. $IZ.

All three are and they arc very youth-
ful and new.

& !H'

WnMrNsLh
f I "4?
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$25 $16.50 $27.50 N.

Bringing Springtime Loveliness
Amazingly Little Prices

.Hii rsaKrl
mttm M Hit HI' rW

WmWiWi W

$12 and $15
Lace.

Tricelette

uncommonly

Cape Dresses Decidedly Fere
expressing

contrasting

embroidered

Handsome Ceat Dress $25
embroidered

scalloped

Copen-
hagen.

Copen-
hagen embroidered em-
broidered

sketched,

m
vwu

Weel Jersey Dresses

Tan Belivia Cape Lined With

larcli

frocks

with embroidery- -

women

Changeable Satin
for Only $27.50

would expect pay least thiid
mere for such cape! The beltvia warm,
eieamy tan shade, everybody, and the
only trimming bit self stitching. The lining

changeable satin blue and green colorings.
(Sketched.)

Tweed Sports $16.50
gray tan mixtures, this coat made with

patch pockets and lined through-
out. (Sketched.)

A Heavier in
Sporting Colorings, $25

An extremely geed-lookin- g coat, with the
predominating color, there eme very
flecks lavender, geld gieen thieugh eh

lines, the
and lined with gray satin. (Sketched.!

These but three wwe-- i rivals.
smart coats and capes surprisingly

low-price- d the Down Stairs Ceat Stere.
MnrUct

the Second Week of
Women's Artificial Silk-and-We- el

Stockings in "Camel,"
Second quality half the price of "first?." the light-

weight kind wanted for the chilly Spring davs. IMcle,s the
camel color there are heather shades green, brown, also black.
700 pair the. let. Mail orders filled long the lasts.

Third te Half Less
for 500 Girls'

Dresses,
Sizes 7 te 14 Years

Marvelous frocks for hclioel
days! Levely colors in checked
nnd plaid ginghams and plain
chambray. Twe styles are pic-

tured, but there are fully
dozen models and each eno
seems little mero

than the ether. Saddle
peckots, embroidery, hashes,
contrasting cellars and all
sorts of original touches. Most
parents will want cheese by
the half dozens for coming
Spiing days. Net only are
they pretty, but
are really GOOD. Yes, plenty
of, sizes from te 14 years!

It '..
8, 1922

. J

Lace

made ever satin
girdles

Crepe

navy nnd

straight-lin- e

are

real

has

vestee

de or
at

dresses in navy, black or brown are
slips and have geld brocaded ribbon

wonderful for $16.50.

are simple of line and
black bead

dresses, in skes C6 te 46, are in a
that will like. The skirts

Any one te at a
a is in that

becoming te
is a of

is of in

In or is
a buckled belt. It i

gray ns
though nie gay

of or it. Cut
raglan hanging straight from sheuldeis

are of the ni Hun-
dreds of ether

in
(

$1
at Just

popular
of

in ah as quantity

$1

a

a attrac-
tive

te

the materials

7

Tricelette

dresses
$16.50.

Women s Lerrectlv
Lisle Gloves
40c

Snft". cillrv Ktit imr rlnv nq uifh
plain backs ami bound with white
or contrasting color. Gloves that ,

leek well en the hand because
they lit pniticularlj well. Twe-clas- p

htyle. Ilrewn and two j

shades of gray. Prices have ccr- - j

tainly dropped when k1ecs such
as these aie obtainable at 10c!

Half Price for
Fascinating ,

Waists New $1
Peter Pan and roll - cellar ,

styles. Kine whitu voile, batiste
or striped white cotton with
checked gingham, striped dimity
and white dotted Swiss tiimmings.
Other btylcs of or-
gandie. Still ethers of batiste
with plain brown cellars and
cuffs, also geed-lookin- g tan shirt-wnlb- ts

with coleied .stripes. Each
epe is radiantly fiesh, ready te
wear with tweed suits or around
the house or for business. Plenty
of all sizes, although perhaps net
In echstyl, Limited quantity,

i (Central Alalt)

" ' ' i ii ' ;

DOWK STAIRS eHPjfD..BBM

the

Crepe Chine
$16.50

Coats.

Tweed

Opening

Fitting

Tailored

with heavy silk. SI6.0O.

ana

th aevf
.''U11,,' J". I'l-if-
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Men!
Get YourRaincoat

Before a Shower
Gets Yeu!

$s
Goed tan rubberized rain-

coats at are te be found
on convenient

rainy day! Most
agree that geed-looki- ng

raincoat is easier
te and, most pre-

ventives, much pleas-
ant than taking expensive
medicine for colds, afterward.

New is. time te rain-
coats at the very
of the Spring shower seasenl

(OaUerjr. .Market)

Men's Striped
Shirts

$1.45
New shirts at mod-

erate price! Celers are "fast"
no need fear

happen te in laundry
that if the tubbing is done

properly. Mostly two-col- or

stripes in well-cover- ed

style. Goed pearl buttons
details them as

"Wanamaker Quality."

Men's Silk Neckties
at

Spring foulards hand-

kerchief stripes. Handsome
jasper stripes Persian
effects. Black with gaily
colored stripes. Reps with
bayadere stripes. Ties quite

enough for Easter gifts.
(Central Mule)

Silk Lace
Fleuncings

$1.65 a Yard
Especially for ever-skir- ts

en dresses!
fleuncings are really embroid-
ered silk in navy
black. 34 inches

All-Ov- er Silk Lace
$1.50 a Yard

All-ev- er radium in pretty
designs is in gleaming navy

or black. 34 inches
(Central)

Items
$2

durable moire taffeta in black.
linini meatl w:&UifiaWl.

braided jfcj -- wk

MVW.r'
rfiT?f

Your New Spring Suit
Made te Your Measure, Sir,

for $35
Forty-fiv- e different patterns all-wo- ol ma-

terials cheese from! All-wo- ol cheviets, cassi-mere- s,

worsteds, blue serges and blue flannels.
Frem any these materials will make you

a single-breaste- d business suit en the correct Spring
lines. It will carefully tailored and the fit is
guaranteed.

This is an opportunity net be passed by, sir!
(Gnller.r. Market)

An Excellent Oxford for
Women, $6.50

It's black or calfskin, en the conservative
I

lines which a great many women prefer. It lias a straight

Sales i tie Central lisle
rlimtntit)

the March Sales With Many Extra-Speci- al

plain-colore- d

3 2

beginning

charming

$1 $3 65c

A Third Less for Leather andSilk
Handbags, 65c, $1, $1.50, $2, $3
Annual March 'of bags' let go by our regular makers ata third lesh than our standard prices.
Imagine lenth'er bags ut Yes, tue wide strap has

concealed mirror is most convenient. Better leather bags atf 1, $1.D0, ?2 $3, including morocco, vachette, long grain.'alligator grain ethers. All geed leather with the nawlonger, softer handles and pretty plain-color- ed linings. ,
en Dgw ai z a are or new

brown and navy, with rlh frames and

every detail Sema have
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Fashion!
Stere

$5 net'
growing lamp-

posts every
men will a

much
wear like

mere

the get

Peplin

a new

te what will
them the

is,

neat or
and

ether mark

50c
and

and
silk

fine

lovely
silk The

nets and
wide.

lace

blue wide.
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